Memo No.: 822/G

Dated: 16th August, 2013

From: District Inspector Of Schools (S.E.),
Barrackpore, North 24, Parganas.

To: The H.M./T.I.C. of all Jr. High / High / Higher Secondary Schools / Madrasah of Govt. / Govt. Sponsored / Local Bodies and recognized Govt. aided schools under Barrackpore Education District.

Sub.: General information in connection with National Means Cum-Merit Scholarship for Class-VIII for the year-2013.

Ref.: As per CSE, W.B Office Memo. No.-128-Exam.(21) dated 02.08.2013

With reference to the subject noted above, I am directed to inform all of you that students who have secured at least 55% marks or corresponding credit, in grading system, as the case may be in class VII annual examination are eligible to appear at the NMMS Examination to be held on 17th Nov. 2013 for Class-VIII (5% relaxation is given to SC/ST/Disabled candidates. At least, 5(five) candidates should be enrolled from each school.

All head of the above said Institutions are, hereby, requested to submit duly filled in application form in all respect of eligible candidates to the office of the undersigned within 6th Sept., 2013. At the same time, they are also requested to give wide publicity in this regard to achieve the goal of the Scholarship and guide properly the eligible students of respective schools who will appear in the Exam. In this respect, it should be noted that –

i) Kendriya Vidyalaya, Jaawahar Navadaya Vidyalaya, and State Govt. run residential Schools are not entitled to get Scholarship.

ii) Parental annual income of the candidate is not more than Rs.1,50,000/- (One Lakh Fifty Thousand only) per annum from all sources. Income Certificate to be attached as per Govt. of India guideline mentioned in application form.

iii) SC/ST/Disabled candidates must submit relevant certificates issued by the competent authority along with the application form.

iv) Class-VII pass certificate from H.M. of the concerned school along with Mark Sheet of the same must be enclosed with the filled application.

v) Application forms may be down loaded from the website www.wbced.gov.in by the willing candidates and the result will be published in the same website also.

All concerned are again requested to treat this matter as extremely urgent.

District Inspector of Schools (S.E)
Barrackpore, North 24-Paraganas.

Memo No.-822(4)/G

Date: 16th August, 2013

Copy forwarded for his/her information and with a request to give wide publicity in the Notice Boards of his/her office to-

i) The P.A. to the District Magistrate, Barasat, North 24-Parganas.
ii) The P.A. to the Chairperson, D.P.S.C., North 24 Parganas.
iii) DJ/S (P.F.), North 24-Parganas.